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Summary
Anthropogenic activities pose a major threat to the quality of water bodies. This study assessed the
water quality and bacteriological levels in the liver, gills and tissues of Oreochromis niloticus (O.
niloticus) in Aiba reservoir. The reservoir was purposively partitioned based on anthropogenic
activities; fish landing site and accessibility into three sampling zones tagged Zone 1(inlet), Zone 2
(middle) and Zone 3 (outlet) with each zone having a fish landing site namely Gaa Fulani, landing site
and Oju odo respectively. Fish samples with average weight of 200g and water samples were
randomly collected fortnightly in triplicates for six months. Mean values of water analysis measured
were within the tolerable range for fish although there were slight variations within the zones which
were not significant (P<0.05) and significant among the months. Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus
aureus were observed on the liver, tissues and gills of fish samples and can cause dysentery, fever,
diarrhea and renal failure in humans. The tissues of fish samples had the highest mean total microbial
and coliform count. It is therefore expedient that monitoring strategies be employed for strict
adherence to level of pollutants around the reservoir to ensure safe consumption of fish and usage of
water.
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Title translation (french):
EVALUATION DE LA QUALITE DE L'EAU ET DES NIVEAUX BACTERIOLOGIQUES DANS
LE TILAPIA DU NIL (Oreochromis niloticus) DU RESERVOIR D'AIBA, NIGERIA, AFRIQUE DE
L'OUEST

Résumé

Les activités anthropiques constituent une menace majeure pour la qualité des masses d'eau. Cette
étude a évalué la qualité de l'eau et les niveaux bactériologiques dans le foie, les branchies et les tissus
d'Oreochromis niloticus dans le réservoir d'Aiba. Le réservoir a été divisé à dessein en fonction des
activités anthropiques; site d'atterrissage des poissons et accessibilité dans trois zones
d'échantillonnage marquées Zone 1 (entrée), Zone 2 (centre) et Zone 3 (sortie) avec chaque zone
ayant un site d'atterrissage, Gaa Fulani, site d'atterrissage et Oju odo respectivement. Des échantillons
de poisson d'un poids moyen de 200 g et des échantillons d'eau ont été recueillis au hasard tous les
quinze jours en trois exemplaires pendant six mois. Les valeurs moyennes de l'analyse de l'eau
mesurées se situaient dans la plage tolérable pour les poissons, bien qu'il y ait eu de légères variations
dans les zones qui n'étaient pas significatives (P <0.05) et significatives entre les mois. Escherichia
coli et Staphylococcus aureus ont été observés sur le foie, les tissus et les branchies des échantillons
de poisson et peuvent causer de la dysenterie, de la fièvre, de la diarrhée et une insuffisance rénale
chez les humains. Les tissus des échantillons de poisson présentaient le nombre total moyen de
microbes et de coliformes le plus élevé. Il est donc opportun que des stratégies de surveillance soient
utilisées pour assurer le strict respect du niveau de polluants autour du réservoir afin d'assurer une
consommation sûre du poisson et l'utilisation de l'eau.

Mots-clés: Qualité de l'eau; Le réservoir d'Aiba; Bactéries ; O. niloticus
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1.

Introduction

Biota is principally affected by the prevailing water quality of the ecosystem. In general terms, water
quality is defined as the suitability of water for the survival and growth of fish and is governed by
only a few variables (3). Traditionally, water quality referred to only its chemical characteristics and
toxicological properties related to drinking water or aquatic life uses, but presently have included both
its physical, chemical, and biological characteristics (8). Fishes are key units in many natural food
webs serving as important sources of food. They are sources of low fat protein, rich in omega-3 fatty
acids, vitamins, calcium, phosphorus and various minerals (8; 22). They have an impact on the
physical and chemical properties of the system in which they dwell, they can affect other aquatic
organisms (8) and can serve as environmental indicator of the state of water bodies (5).

Tilapia species have become increasingly important components of tropical inland fisheries
production and are spread either by deliberate introduction or by accident. The farming of these
species including Nile tilapia is the most widespread of aquaculture in the world especially in Asia
and Africa (17). Tilapia culture has many economic benefits including food security, employment
creation and poverty reduction. In Nigeria and Ghana, farmed tilapia is being used to reduce hunger
and create economic opportunities (7). Tilapia remains a popular product in the retail sector in many
parts of the globe (18); they are very tolerant to a wide variety of conditions (4; 22); can withstand
crowding and utilize a variety of feeds from zooplanktons to specially mixed pellet feeds (20).

The physico-chemical and bacteriological parameters influencing fish and water entails the analysis of
chemicals and microbes present in the reservoir and on the body of the fish (26). The pH of most
natural waters ranges from 6.5 - 8.5 and the fluctuation in the optimum pH ranges may lead to an
increase or decrease in the toxicity of chemicals that may be present in the water bodies (12; 24).
Bacteria are important components of the aquatic systems and their exposure to variation in habitats
can affect their survival and significance (23; 25).
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Aiba Reservoir is the second oldest impoundment of Osun river basin and was created to provide
portable water to indigenes and its’ environs with fisheries production as an additional benefit which
is a cheap quality source of protein. The rapid increase in population and other social development
such as educational institutions, banks, market places and media houses within the locality has posed
an utmost concern about the state of the environment (10). It was reported that developments such as
these has posed a serious problem on the quality of water (9) and can in turn affect the fish
biodiversity and microbial load in the water and on the fish. Water borne diseases due to infectious
agents associated with pathogenic bacteria, viruses or other parasites in water polluted by human,
animal faeces or urine have been reported (10). With paucity of documented information regarding
the microbial load of the reservoir; this study assessed the water quality of the reservoir and bacterial
load on the tissues, gills and liver of O. niloticus which is most abundant fish species in the reservoir
so as to ascertain the effects of these anthropogenic and developmental activities on the state of the
water and other resources. These results will be useful in drawing inferences about the health status of
the reservoir in terms of water quality and microbial load and fish and proffer necessary management
solutions where needed as the indigenes are dependent on the river for water supply and fish.

2.0

Materials and methods

2.1

Study Area

The reservoir is located between coordinates 07o38’579’N and 004o12’570’ E in Iwo, Nigeria with
Onikan and Osun streams as tributaries. It is encompassed with abundance of vegetative cover and
various anthropogenic activities with Gaa Fulani, landing site and Oju odo as the major fish landing
sites. The reservoir was purposively partitioned based on anthropogenic activities, accessibility and
fish landing sites into three sampling zones tagged Zone 1(inlet), Zone 2 (middle) and Zone 3(outlet).
Water samples and O. niloticus species were fortnightly collected in triplicates for a period of six
months from each sampling zone (Fig. 1).
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Description of zones:
•

Zone 1 (inlet) was at the North-Eastern area where the stream enters the reservoir. The flow
of water was fast and the area was densely surrounded with vegetation; with little or no
human activites except fishing with Gaa Fulani as fish landing site in the zone.

•

Zone 2 (middle) was at the Northern area which is the middle of the reservoir. The area was
peculiar for effluent discharge and litters, dense vegetation, fecal materials and wastes and
anthropogenic activities such as washing of clothes and automobiles. Fishing activities were
also observed with landing site as the fish landing site.

•

Zone 3 (outlet) was located at the southwestern part of the reservoir towards the spill way.
Fishing and sale of water were evident with little or no washing and refuse dumping activities
although crops were grown around this area with Oju odo as the landing site in this zone.

2.2

Water quality Parameters

The water samples collected from the sampling zones were measured for total hardness, Dissolved
oxygen, Temperature and pH.

2.2.1

Dissolved oxygen

It was measured using Winklers titrimetric method and was expressed in mg L-1 (6). Sterile sampling
bottles were filled to the brim with water samples from each zone and were fixed in situ by adding 2
ml Winklers A reagent (Manganous sulphate solution) and B reagent (Potassium Iodide and Sodium
Hydroxide solution). The resultant observation on the samples was formation of a white precipitate
and was transported to the laboratory for further analysis (6; 10).

2.2.2

Total Hardness (Calcium and Magnesium)

Water samples from each zone were measured for Total Hardness using
Ethylenediaminetetra acetic acid (EDTA) method (2; 29). 50 ml of the sample was pipette into a
conical flask of 250 ml and diluted with deionized water to 100 ml. 4 ml of buffer solution and 6
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drops of Modrant black 11 solutions were later added. The samples were titrated with EDTA solution
to an end point with distinct blue colour (29).
2.2.3

Temperature

It was measured insitu using a mercury-in-glass thermometer calibrated in degrees centigrade
(oC) (10). This was achieved by immersing the thermometer to a depth of 10 mm into the
river and allowed to stay for about two minutes (21).

2.2.4

pH

It was measured using a buffered electronic pH meter (model number Metrohm Herisau E520). The
meter was first calibrated based on the manufacturer’s direction and probe inserted into the water
sample. Readings were taken when the meter reading indicator was steady (10).

2.3

Collection of Fish samples

The abundance of O. niloticus amongst Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus; Hepsetus odoe; Morymyrus;
Channa obscura, Labeo cubie and Clarias gariepinus from the three landing sites influenced the
choice of species for bacteriological analysis. They were randomly selected in triplicates with average
weight of 200 g from each landing site within the sampling zones.

2.4

Processing and Enrichment of samples for Bacteriological analysis

The fish samples were dissected and tissue, gill and liver were collected and stored in saline solution.
The mashed gills and liver in separate mortar and pestle were diluted with sterile water in relation to
the weight of the samples to be analyzed (15). On each sub-sample, a serial dilution experiment was
done and kept in a cool place for further analysis (14).

2.4.1

Determination of Total Viable Count

0.5 ml of each diluted sample was inoculated onto the nutrient agar using Spread-plate method.
Incubation of the plates was at 37 oC for 24 - 48 hours. The total viable count was determined by
multiplying the number of colonies with the dilution factor (14).
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2.4.2

Determination of Total Coliform Count

Eosin Methylene Blue Agar was a selective medium used to determine the presence of gram negative
intestinal pathogenic bacteria (14). 37.5 g of the agar was dispersed in 1 litre of distilled water. After
soaking for 10 minutes, the solution was swirled to mix and sterile by autoclaving the solution at 121
C for 15 minutes. It was later cooled to 47 oC and gently agitated to ensure even distribution of the

o

precipitate, before pouring the distribution into sterile petri-dishes. The colonies that develop on the
medium were counted by visual observation after incubation to assess the presence of fecal bacteria
(14, 15).

2.5

Statistical analysis

Data obtained from the sampling zones were analyzed using two-way Analysis of variance to
determine the level of significance (95%) between spatial and temporal relationships.

3.0

Results and Discussion

3.1

Water quality parameters

The mean values of water quality parameters and standard error are shown in Table 1 with values
from World Health Organization (30) as standards. There were slight variations in parameters
measured from the sampling zones of the reservoir. The mean water temperature from the study
(27.65 °C) was within the acceptable range of 21 - 30 °C (8; 30). Statistically, there was no
significance (P > 0.05) within the sampling zones but significance between the sampling months (21;
27). Despite the anthropogenic activities, the mean dissolved oxygen concentration recorded the
sampling zones was within the recommended range of 5-8 mg L-1 (11; 30). This concentration of
dissolved oxygen was attributed to the fast rate of flow of water and aeration of water by aquatic
plants which constantly replenish the oxygen content in the water. There were slight variations in pH
levels recorded from the sampling zones and were attributed to human activities. The values were
within the recommended range of 6.6-8.9 (30). Generally, human activities can affect the pH
concentration of surrounding water (9; 28). The mean total hardness (43.83 mg L-1 CaCO3) and the
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slight differences recorded across the study sites was a result of the human activities peculiar to the
sites (9). Significant differences (P > 0.05) occurred within the sampling months and no significance
within the across the sampling zones for Dissolved oxygen, pH and Total hardness, respectively.

3.2

Fish samples for Bacteriological analysis

The species of bacteria isolated from the samples of gill, tissue and liver were Escherichia coli and
Staphylococcus aureus. The Metallic green sheen pigmentation observed on the bacteria isolates from
tissues, liver and gills when observed on the Eosin Methylene Blue agar plate indicated the presence
of Escherichia coli which was significant (Table 3) (13). The yellowish colour on the fish which
resulted from the fermentation of the Mannitol salt agar medium by the bacteria colonies implied the
presence of Staphylococcus aureus and the population was insignificant. The mean highest total
microbial and coliform count was found on the tissues of O. niloticus with 6.3 x 102 CFU ml-1 and

3.9 x 101 CFU ml-1 respectively (Table 2 - 3) around zone 2 (figure 1). These resulted from the
presence of fecal materials from animals, humans and wastes from the environment peculiar to this
zone. The elevated levels of microbial load in the tissues when compared to other parts analysed was
as a result of the constant exposure of the fish to the pollutants in the environment (1; 14). The
elevated levels can be traced to the anthropogenic activities around the catchment area that increased
the bacteria population around it (16; 8, 10). The presence of faecal coliform bacteria in the gills, liver
and tissues are indicators of pollution in a water body due to animal and human faecal decomposition
(19; 16; 28). These bacteria can cause various diseases in human when consumed; S. aureus can cause
septicemia and osteomyelitis (14; 28) and E. coli causing diarrhea, dysentery, fever and renal failure
(1; 14).

5.

Conclusion

It was evident the reservoir received effluents which has altered the quality of water over time and
residual effects on the microbial load of fish. These may pose health challenges to people who depend
on the reservoir for protein intake. Public enlightenment on the dangers of unhealthy environment and
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the use of adequate waste disposal systems (such as landfills, incinerators, and refuse collection sites
e.t.c) is essential for sustenance of healthy environment. Monitoring and Inspection is also a vital tool
to ensure compliance with environmental laws.
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Table 1: Mean values of water quality parameters from the sampling zones
Parameters

Zone 1 (Inlet)

Zone 2 (Middle)

Zone 3 (Outlet)

Mean

WHO (30)

Temperature ( oC)

27.50 ± 0.05 ab

27.80± 0.07 ac

27.66 ± 0.07 ab

27.65 ± 0.16

21-30

Dissolved oxygen

6.45 ± 0.06 ab

6.21 ± 0.04 ac

6.44 ± 0.12 ad

6.36 ± 0.11

5-8

45.15 ± 1.45 ab

43.18 ±1.02 ac

43.83 ± 0.19

75 - 200

7.19 ± 0.23 ab

7.21 ± 0.15 ac

7.17 ± 0.10

6.6-8.5

(mg O2 L-1)
Total Hardness

43.16 ± 1.79

ad

(mg L-1 CaCO3)
pH

7.11 ± 0.18ad

Superscripts with different letters are significantly different (P < 0.05)
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Table 2: Mean Total Bacteria count (CFU ml-1) from the Liver, gills and tissues of O. niloticus across
the sampling zones
Zone

Liver (CFU ml-1)

Gills (CFU ml-1)

Tissues (CFU ml-1)

1

5.5 x 102

1.5 x 106

6.1 x 102

2

5.3 x 102

1.3 x 106

6.3 x 102

3

5.0 x 102

1.1 x 106

6.1 x 102
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Table 3: Mean Total Bacteria count (CFU ml-1) from the liver, gills and tissues of O. niloticus across
the sampling zones
Zone

Liver (CFU ml-1)

Gills (CFU ml-1)

Tissues (CFU ml-1)

1

3.2 x 101

1.0. x 103

3.2 x 101

2

3.6 x 101

0.9 x 103

3.9 x 101

3

3.1 x 101

1.1 x 103

3.5 x 101
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Figure 1: Map of Aiba reservoir with sampling zones (1 – 3) with landing sites (A – C).
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